Indonesian Standard Occupational Codes (KBJI) 2000

01. Armed Forces
   011. Armed Forces

02. Naval Forces
   021. Naval Forces

03. Air Force
   031. Air Force

09. Other Defence Components
   091. Other Defence Components

11. Legislative Officials and Senior Government Administrators
   111. Legislative Officials
   112. Senior Government Administrators
   113. Non-government Organisation Senior Administrators

12. Managers
   121. Directors and Executive Managers
   122. Farm and Mining General Managers
   123. Manufacturing, Building and Construction General Managers
   124. Services General Managers

13. Specialist Managers
   131. Resource Managers
   132. Technical, Distribution and Processing Managers
   133. Marketing and Sales Managers
   139. Other Specialist Managers

14. Farm and Agricultural Managers
   141. Farm and Agricultural Managers

21. Scientific, Technical and Building Professionals
   211. Chemists and Physicists
   212. Architects, Engineers and Related Technicians

22. Business and Information Professionals
   221. Accountants, Auditors, and Company Treasurers
   222. Advertising, Marketing and Sales Professionals
   223. Computing Professionals
   229. Business and other Information Professionals

23. Health Professionals
   231. Doctors
   232. Nurses
   233. Physiotherapists and Traditional Therapists
   234. Dentists
   239. Other Health Professionals

24. Education Professionals
   241. General School
   242. Handicapped School and Vocational Teachers
   243. Lecturers
   249. Other Education Professionals

25. Social Scientists, Creative Artists and Related Professionals
   251. Social Workers
   252. Religious personnel
   253. Other Social Science Professionals
   254. Artists and Related Professionals
   255. Other Professionals

31. Scientific, Technical, and Related Technicians
   311. Scientific and Medical Technicians
   312. Assistants to Technical and Building Professionals

32. Assistants to Business and Administration Professionals
   321. Assistants to Financial Professionals
329. Assistants to Other Business and Administration Professionals

33. Sales and Service Supervisors
   331. Store Managers
   332. Hospitality and Accommodation Managers
   339. Other Sales and Service Supervisors

34. Assistants to Health and Welfare Professionals
   341. Nurses
   342. Assistants to Welfare Professionals
   349. Other Health and Social Welfare Professionals

39. Technicians and Other Assistants to Professionals
   391. Policemen
   399. Assistants to Technicians and Professionals not elsewhere classified (n.e.c.)

41. Machinists and Technical Workers in Fabrication
   411. Technical Machinists
   412. Technical Workers in Fabrication

42. Automotive Workers
   421. Automotive Workers

43. Electrical Fitters and Related Electrical and Electronics Workers
   431. Electrical Fitters and Related Electrical and Electronics Workers

44. Building and Construction Tradesmen
   441. Construction Tradesmen
   442. Finishing of Buildings
   443. Water Systems and Pipes

45. Food and Beverage Processors
   451. Food and Beverage Processors

46. Agricultural and Skilled Horticulturists
   461. Skilled Agricultural Workers
   462. Horticulturists

49. Production and Related Workers
   491. Trishaw Drivers
   492. Bricklayers
   493. Hairdressers
   494. Textile, Garment and Related Goods Workers
   498. Handymen and Related Workers
   499. Entertainment and Production Workers n.e.c.

51. Clerical and Related Workers
   511. Secretaries and Personal Assistants

59. Senior Administrators
   591. Senior Financial Administrators
   599. Administrators and Other Senior Service Personnel

61. Intermediate Administrators
   611. General Administrators
   612. Typists
   613. Receptionists
   615. Couriers and Administration of Postal Services
   619. Other Intermediate Administrators n.e.c.

62. Intermediate Salesmen and Related Workers
   621. Intermediate Salesmen and Related Workers

63. Intermediate Service Workers
   631. Nursing Aids
   632. Hotel Service Workers
   639. Other Intermediate Service Workers

71. Intermediate Manufacturing Machine Operators
   711. Operators of Mobile Machines
   712. Operators of Stationary Machines
72. Intermediate Machine Operators
   721. Textile/ Garment/Related Machine Operators
   729. Other Intermediate Machine Operators

73. Locomotive Engineers and Drivers
   731. Locomotive Engineers and Drivers

79. Intermediate Production and Other Transportation Labour
   791. Intermediate Construction and Mining Labour
   799. Production and Transportation Labour n.e.c.

81. Low Level Administrators
   811. Low Level Administrators

82. Unskilled Sales Workers
   821. Salesmen/Hawkers
   829. Other Sales Staff

83. Unskilled Service Workers
   831. Unskilled Service Workers

91. Cleaners
   911. Cleaners

92. Manufacturing Workers
   921. Production Workers
   922. Packagers

99. Other Unskilled Labour
   991. Mining, Construction, and Related Fields
   992. Agricultural and Horticultural
   993. Food and Beverage Processors
   999. Unskilled Labour n.e.c.

The examples below illustrate how to list the type of occupation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unclear definition</th>
<th>Clear definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Works in agriculture; crops (rice, maize, cassava, soybeans, rubber etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airline employee</td>
<td>Airline pilot; baggage handler; airline administration staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International hotel employee</td>
<td>Provides services to hotel guests; plans, organises, and supervises internal hotel business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe factory worker</td>
<td>Prepares raw soles to be put on shoes; runs the shoe sewing machine; night watchman at shoe factory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction worker</td>
<td>Painter of residential/commercial buildings/factories; excavator of foundations for residential/commercial buildings/factories; tiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital staff</td>
<td>Provides nursing care and advice to hospital patients; cooks vegetables, meat, fish and other food for patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trader</td>
<td>Sells food, beverages, fruits, vegetables on the roadside; hawker.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>